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WINDOR CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOW 
Saturday 1st July 2023 

 
BOB & BCC: MACARA & BLACKBURN-BENNETT, Kanix Sooty at Stargang 
RBCC: WELCH, DRAKE & HAZELTINE, Clamerkin Jubilee Surprise at Hookwood 
DCC: JAMIESON, MACARA & MACARA, Kanix Peri Peri with Glenfinnan 
RDCC: BOND, Sh Ch Joneva Just My Style 
BPIB: MACARA & BLACKBURN-BENNETT, Kanix Sooty at Stargang 
BVIB: WELCH, Ir Ch Oxfordacres Trinity by Hookwood 
BSBIB: KLAIBER, Sharnphilly Gingerbread 
 
SPECIAL BEINGGERS DOG OR BITCH (9 Entries, Abs: 6) 
1st KLAIBER, Sharnphilly Gingerbread. Young bitch with pleasing head, not too broad and in proportion. 
Good forehand, sloping shoulder, chest well let down. A shade long in coupling but overall good balance. 
Quarters wide and well let down. 
2nd CHAPMAN, Evaluna Enigma. Another with a very pleasing head with correct proportion of muzzle to 
overall length of head. A little flat in topline, deep in chest and good tight feet. 
3rd MENNEN & SWEENEY, Joneva Just Imagine. 
 
VETERAN DOG OR BITCH (3 Entries, Abs: 2) 
1st WELCH, Ir Ch Oxfordacres Trinity by Hookwood. Gave an overall pleasing picture of balance. Chest deep, 
shoulder well laid back, straight in front, elbows well in. Lovely eye and expression. Long sweeping stifle 
giving sound free movement. 
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG (5 Entries, Abs: 0) 
1st GORDON, Hawkfield Witch Doctor. More balanced of the two being considered in this class. Has a good 
forehand and prosternum, gentle sweep to stifle, well finished over the croup, stood on lovely feet. 
2nd HARRISON, Millpoint Shropshire Lad. Built on more elegant lines and at tha moment a shade longer 
coupled. Chest is deep, adequate spring, elbows tight in, has well developed hindquarters well let down in 
hock. 
3rd HILL, HILL & HILL, Kanix Sourdough with Calaquendi. 
 
PUPPY DOG (3 Entries, Abs: 0) 
1st MATTHEWS & ADAMS, Carofel Wings Of Hope JW. Impressive youngster. Masculine in head, good 
depth to muzzle and finish. Neck muscular, well set into shoulder, chest has good depth in brisket, ribs well 
back. Arched in loin, topline falling gently to croup. Moved freely with reach. 
2nd HARRISON, Millpoint Shropshire Lad. 
3rd HILL, HILL & HILL, Kanix Sourdough with Calaquendi. 
 
JUNIOR DOG (3 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st WEBB, Tenshilling Jimmy Mack. Liked his head, lovely eye shape and colour, ears well set. Strong neck 
of good length, a little short in rib. Long sweeping stifle, well let down at hock. 
2nd MENNEN & SWEENEY, Joneva Just Imagine. Upstanding youngster, loved his expression. Clean neck, 
nicely arched and well set into shoulder.  On the stack he stiffened up spoiling his overall shape, however 
on the move proved his worth looking much more relaxed and improved his angulation. 
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YEARLING DOG (4 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st BIRD, Droveborough's The Gambit at Vinepoint. Looked a picture when standing, stylish and sound. 
Lovely head, well set on neck into sloping shoulder, rib well spring, firm in loin. A little unruly on the move, 
but his overall quality won him the class. 
2nd WELCH, Hookwood Starman JW. Steady on the move, balanced in outline, sound all through. Just 
preferred the rangier appearance of the winner. 
3rd MENNEN & SWEENEY, Joneva Just Imagine. 
 
POST GRADUATE DOG (5 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st BOWEN-BROOKS, Tenshilling Here I Go Again. Has good overall outline, deep in chest, sweeping stifle, 
correct underline, steady on the move. Still showing immaturity but has so many of the essentials of the 
breed. 
2nd MENNEN & SWEENEY, Lundgarth Wild Yarrow. balanced outline, correct fall to croup, good tails set and 
carriage. I little short in foreface. Moved out soundly. 
3rd LOWE, Lowsmoor Crazy For You JW. 
 
LIMIT DOG (5 Entries, Abs: 2) 
1st OSMAN, Fleurfield Firethorn at Marissolo ShCEx. Well muscled boy, presented in good order. Excels in 
forehand, with good forechest, ribs well back rising into loin. correct finish to croup. Quarters wide and 
well muscled. Would have liked more reach in front on the move.  
2nd PREECE & GILDING, Harvestslade Light Of Peace. Super headed dog, with eye of good colour. Neck 
slightly arched fitting well into shoulder. Movement sound. 
3rd BOWEN-BROOKS, Tenshilling Blowin Smoke. 
 
OPEN DOG (7 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st JAMIESON, MACARA & MACARA, Kanix Peri Peri with Glenfinnan. An upstanding dog with elegance and 
strength. He won out today with his long gait, excellent reach in front and drive from rear, all at a steady 
pace. He has great depth of chest, shoulder well laid and well developed hindquarters. CC 
2nd BOND, Sh Ch Joneva Just My Style. I did prefer the head on this lovely boy to the winner. His neck is 
strong, well set, chest deep and well ribbed back with strong short loin. His topline was firm. He moved 
soundly but I just went for the more reach and drive of the winner on the day.RCC 
3rd PHILO, Fydal Caprio at Salmonmist JW ShCM OSW ShCEx. 
 
GOOD CITIZEN DOG SCHEME DOG OR BITCH (3 Entries, Abs: 0) 
1st KLAIBER, Hawkfield Scandalous. Steady on the move, good depth of brisket with elbows well let down. 
Hindquarters well muscled with good turn of stifle. 
2nd KLAIBER, Sharnphilly Gingerbread. 
3rd CHAPMAN, Evaluna Enigma. 
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MINOR PUPPY BITCH (5 Entries, Abs: 0) 
1st MACARA & BLACKBURN-BENNETT, Kanix Sooty at Stargang.  Little did I realise that this youngster would 
turn out to be the star of the day. She stood out for her overall balance and outline and just screamed 
“Pointer” at me. She has a lovely head, correct length of foreface, good pigmentation, stop well defined 
but not exaggerated. Neck muscular and powerful, clean and well set into shoulder. long sloping shoulder, 
enough spring of rib, chest deep, short in coupling, has well developed hindquarter, hocks well let down. 
Having said all this it is her overall shape where her quality shines through. Super topline, with no 
flattening out of her topline, just curves into her slightly sloping croup and set of tail, complimented by an 
underline that rises into her loin. She showed maturity on the move, perfect footfall and an easy graceful 
gait with good front extension with minimum lift, and power from her hindquarters. CC & BOB. Surprised, 
but delighted to see her gain 4th in the Gundog Group and winning the Gundog Puppy Group.  
2nd BROOKSMITH, Millpoint Golden Pippin. Another quality youngster, excelled in lay of shoulder, ribs 
deep, hindquarters long and sweeping. Liked her head and expression with nicely shaped forward looking 
eyes. 
3rd WYNNE-EVANS, Droveborough Frost Queen. 
 
PUPPY BITCH (5 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st BLACKBURN-BENNETT, Kanix Smoochie at Stargang. Very close up in challenge where I was delighted to 
have three super young bitches. She has a delightful head, feminine with correct proportions, finish to 
muzzle. Shoulders well set, gentle slope to topline, croup and tail set. She has lovely head carriage when 
moving. 
2nd CARDIFF, Freebreeze Pixar at Prosperity. A shorter coupled bitch, deep in rib, good finish to croup, well 
developed hindquarters with sound movement. 
3rd GUY, Carofel If I Had Wings 
 
JUNIOR BITCH (3 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st WELCH, DRAKE & HAZELTINE, Miss Clamerkin Jubilee Surprise at Hookwood. Lovely overall balance on 
this young bitch, she is strong in body without losing any finesse in her overall shape. Elbows well set under 
her chest, wide powerful quarters. Not quite the work in her young head at the moment, but won over the 
puppy winner on her excellent movement, precise footfall and even gait RCC 
2nd BOND, Joneva Azelia Banks. I liked her overall elegance and balance. Ribs deep and well back, wide 
through her quarters with good second thigh. She was just a little hesitant on the move today. 
 
YEARLING BITCH (3 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st WYNNE-EVANS, Droveborough's Royal Flush. Well made bitch, balaced in proportion, chest deep to 
elbow, ribs well back, well muscled in rear. For me I found her a little deep in stop. 
2nd KLAIBER, Sharnphilly Gingerbread. 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (10 Entries, Abs: 3) 
1st MATTHEWS, Sonham Madame Butterfly. Elegant bitch, feminine in head and lovely eye. She has good 
length of leg, adequate turn of stifle. Stood on lovely feet. Good forward reach on the move. 
2nd LOWE, Lowsmoor Half A Sixpence JW. I liked the overall style of this girl, soundly built, lovely neck set 
smoothly into shoulder, underline giving correct outline. Would have like her give more on the move and 
show a little more reach in front, but not the easiest ground today. 
3rd WELCH, MABER & HAZELTINE, Sharnphilly Toggi with Hookwood JW 
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LIMIT BITCH (2 Entries, Abs: 1) 
1st GORDON, Hawkfield Happy. Loved her head. Clean in outline, neck flowing into shoulder, wide powerful 
hindquarters, topline flowing over croup, tail well set. Steady on the move. 
 
OPEN BITCH (4 Entries, Abs: 0) 
1st WEBB, Sh Ch Tenshilling The Wanderer. Liked her correct head planes, eyes set well giving softest 
expression. Chest deep, elbows well in, firm and short in loin. Moved out with some style. 
2nd HARRISON, Millpoint Simply Scrumptus JW. Bigger girl, strong bone and feet. Liked her head quality. 
Long sweeping stifle. Moved soundly. 
3rd BOND, Sh Ch Joneva Asterea JW. 
 
DAVID BELL - judge 


